
This three-time all-
star will take her talents 
to Providence College 
next year. Jolin led Fee-
han with a 15.0-point 
average, finishing her 
career with 1,113 points 
to tie former Feehan 
star Missy Traversi for 
eighth in school history. 
She hit a career-best 31 
points against Somer-
set Berkley on the night 
she reached 1,000. Good as she was offensive-
ly, Jolin was an absolute terror to opponents 
defensively, using her quick hands and speed 
to steal the ball from opponents for transition 
baskets. Regarded as one of the best soccer 
players in the state. She is a four-time all-star 
and an honor roll student. She played AAU bas-
ketball for the Rhode Island Breakers.

Maddie Jolin/Bishop Feehan

Nelson moved up to 
the starting lineup after 
a year of being first off 
the bench, earning a 
repeat all-star selection. 
She will enter her junior 
year with 614 points. Nel-
son averaged 13.2 points 
a game and equaled her 
single-game high of 22 
against Attleboro. She’s 
a smart player that can 
score from inside or out, 
shooting 44 percent overall and 41 for threes. 
She had 50 assists and 49 steals and used those 
to contribute to Feehan’s trapping defenses and 
produce transition baskets. Nelson has already 
been a part of two Eastern Athletic Conference 
championships. She’s an honor roll student and 
a member of the Art Honor Society, and is a 
part of the Honey Badgers AAU program.

Katie Nelson/Bishop Feehan

Already commit-
ted to Holy Cross, this 
6-foot-1 junior from 
Franklin further estab-
lished herself as one of 
the best frontcourters 
in the area. Manis aver-
aged 10.3 points a game 
(she has 531 career 
points) as well as pull-
ing down 202 rebounds 
and blocking 21 shots. 
She hit just under 70 
percent of her free throws. A top scorer and 
rebounder, Manis can also extend her shooting 
range to the three-point circle and has impres-
sive ball-handling skills for a player of her size. 
She also had 50 steals. A volleyball all-star and 
Eastern Athletic Conference selection in both 
sports, Manis was a repeat Sun Chronicle all-
star choice and plays AAU ball for MT Elite.

Lauren Manis/Bishop Feehan

THE GIRLS’ BASKETBALL ALL-STARS

Few improved as 
much between their first 
two seasons as Deyo, 
Attleboro’s 6-foot-1 soph-
omore forward, who led 
the area in scoring with 
a 16.4-point average (378 
in 23 games), hitting a 
career high of 29 in the 
season-opener against 
Dartmouth. She was 
held out of double fig-
ures only four times. She 
also averaged 11.7 rebounds, had 12 double-dou-
ble performances and grabbed double-figure 
rebounds in 15 games, and shot 75 percent from 
the foul line. She also blocked 78 shots. Deyo 
was also selected to the Hockomock League 
all-star team. She was crowned the league’s 
three-point shooting champion, and plays AAU 
ball for MT Elite. She also plays soccer.

Sarah Deyo/Attleboro

Another player that 
took her game up a 
huge notch, this return 
all-star averaged 15.8 
points a game (363 
in 23 games) for the 
Bombardiers and will 
enter her senior year 
with 708. Houle added 
the point guard role to 
her responsibilities for 
much of the season yet 
still scored with regular-
ity and pumped in a career-high 32 against Mil-
ford. She also grabbed 9.1 rebounds per game 
and contributed 2.1 steals, with eight double-
doubles. She made 49 three-pointers and had 57 
blocks. Houle was selected to the Hockomock 
League all-star team, played in the league’s 
all-star game and competed in the three-point 
shooting contest. Also a field-hockey all-star.

Emily Houle/Attleboro

This three-time all-
star ended her career as 
the 11th-leading scorer 
in Foxboro High history 
with 967 points, lead-
ing Coach Lisa Downs’ 
Warriors to a 21-3 record 
and a berth in the MIAA 
Division 2-South title 
game. She scored 367 
this season (16.0 ppg) 
with a 78-percent free-
throw shooting rate, and 
hit 49 three-pointers. Primarily a penetrating 
guard, she also contributed averages of three 
rebounds, 4.1 assists and 2.2 steals. Tamulionis 
was named MVP of the Hockomock League all-
star team by the league’s coaches. She has also 
been an all-star in soccer and track and played 
her AAU ball for the Bay State Jaguars. She 
will attend Merrimack College.

Katherine Tamulionis/Foxboro

Consistency and ath-
leticism were the calling 
cards of this three-time 
all-star, always out in 
front of the Rocketeers’ 
transition game. Beau-
pre finished her career 
with 694 points, averag-
ing 11.7 a game this year 
(268 over 23 games). 
She also averaged 3.8 
steals and 3.5 rebounds 
a game. The Rocketeers 
won the Hockomock League’s Kelley-Rex Divi-
sion championship in each of her three all-star 
seasons, and went 40-8 in the league over that 
span. Beaupre is a Hockomock League all-
star and has been an all-star in volleyball and 
spring track. A member of the National Honor 
Society, Beaupre will attend either Northeast-
ern or UMass-Amherst.

Melissa Beaupre/North Attleboro

Already a three-
time all-star selection, 
D’Ambrosio will enter 
her senior season with 
796 points and is poised 
to become D-R’s third 
female 1,000-point scor-
er (and only the second 
to score all of her points 
there). She averaged 
12.6 points a game, hit-
ting 50 three-pointers. 
She extended her game 
by averaging 3.2 assists, 2.6 rebounds and 1.4 
steals, and her consistent play helped set up her 
teammates for markedly increased offensive 
production. Also a repeat selection to the South 
Coast Conference all-star team, D’Ambrosio 
will captain the Falcons’ volleyball team next 
year. She also plays lacrosse. She plays AAU 
basketball for Mass. Premier Courts.

Kylie D’Ambrosio/Dighton-Rehoboth

Sullivan averaged 
14.7 points a game, 
finishing her four-year 
varsity career with 557. 
She was most effective 
in getting herself free 
for the open baseline 
three-pointer, as her 
48 successful attempts 
attest. She also aver-
aged 6.5 rebounds a 
game. Her career-high 
total of 25 points came 
in a game against Rhode Island state cham-
pion Bay View. She was selected to the Hocko-
mock League all-star team and played her 
AAU basketball for the Thunder of Mass. Pre-
mier Courts. Sullivan plays in the KP sympho-
ny band and is a member of National Honor 
Society. Also runs  cross country and spring 
track, Sullivan’s college plans are undecided.

Emily Sullivan/King Philip

The sophomore point 
guard had a breakout 
season, adding con-
sistent scoring to her 
dribbling and distribu-
tion skills. She averaged 
10.8 points a game (260 
points in 24 games), 12.4 
over her last 11 games, 
and hit a career high of 
22 in the Roundball Clas-
sic title game against 
Abington. She had 127 
assists and 51 steals, and shot 40 percent from 
the field (49 percent from two-point range). 
Peel was selected to the Hockomock League 
all-star team, was MVP of the Roundball Clas-
sic and the first sophomore to be team MVP 
under coach Mike Redding. She plays soccer, 
volunteers in Special Olympics. and is a mem-
ber of the Honey Badgers AAU team.

Jennifer Peel/Mansfield

A repeat all-star, 
Maher was the Hornets’ 
second-leading scorer at 
10.5 points per game (252 
in 24 games), hitting her 
high of 21 in an early-sea-
son tournament in Mary-
land. She also had 51 
assists, 55 steals and 116 
rebounds (39 offensive, 77 
defensive). Her ability to 
elevate her game at cru-
cial times was a big part 
of why Mansfield exceeded expectations and 
finished 19-5, 13-3 in the Hockomock’s Kelley-
Rex Division. Also a lacrosse and field hockey 
all-star, Maher was named to the Hockomock 
League all-star hoop team. She participated in 
the Relay for Life, and will return next year 
as captain-elect with 520 career points, already 
with 89 three-point baskets to her credit.

Caroline Maher/Mansfield

North’s senior guard 
was one of the driv-
ing forces behind three 
straight Hockomock 
League Kelley-Rex 
Division championships 
and 40-8 league record 
over that time. A repeat 
all-star, she finished 
with 592 points, averag-
ing 8.4 and 10.7 in the 
MIAA Tournament. She 
averaged 4.1 rebounds, 
4.1 steals and 2.7 assists per game. Perron was 
selected to the Hockomock all-star team and 
was an all-star in field hockey and lacrosse. 
Perron is a member of the Leo Club, the 
National Honor Society and Project Unite, and 
played her AAU ball for Mass. Premier Courts. 
She is choosing between Springfield College 
and the University of New Hampshire.

Danielle Perron/North Attleboro

Murphy, a sopho-
more, already has 
511 career points and 
accounted for 38 per-
cent of her team’s scor-
ing this year. Named 
the Lancers’ most valu-
able player, she shot 74 
percent from the foul 
line (89-120) and pulled 
down 184 rebounds (9.2 
average) as well as 
averaging 15.3 points, fifth-best in the Tri-Valley 
League. She also averaged 2.5 assists and 2.3 
steals a game and had 20 blocked shots while 
being named to the TVL’s all-star second team. 
Murphy, who plays AAU ball for MT Elite, set a 
single-game school record with a 31-point effort 
against Holliston, breaking a mark that stood 
for 33 years. She helps to run the Norton Recre-
ation Department’s youth instructional league.

Madeline Murphy/Norton

A sophomore guard 
and North Attleboro 
native, Loonie took a 
giant step up in her 
second year on the Cou-
gars’ varsity. She aver-
aged 12.8 points a game 
as she took over the pri-
mary responsibility for 
scoring, hitting a high 
of 21 points against Blue 
Hills. She finished with 
307 points (425 career) as Tri-County marched 
through the Mayflower Large with an undefeat-
ed record and finished 20-4, reaching the MIAA 
Division 4-Central semifinals. Also a league all-
star and Sun Chronicle soccer all-star, Loonie 
plays softball and AAU basketball for Mass. 
Premier Courts. She’s on the Tri-County math 
team and volunteers at North Attleboro’s World 
War I Memorial Park Zoo.

Kate Loonie/Tri-County

THE ROSTER

FIRST TEAM

Player School Year

Maddie Jolin Bishop Feehan Sr.

Katie Nelson Bishop Feehan Soph.

Emily Houle Attleboro Jr.

Sarah Deyo Attleboro Soph.

Lauren Manis Bishop Feehan Jr.

Kat Tamulionis Foxboro Sr.

Melissa Beaupre North Attleboro Sr.

SECOND TEAM

Player School Year

Kylie D’Ambrosio Dighton-Rehoboth Jr.

Jennifer Peel Mansfield Soph.

Danielle Perron North Attleboro Sr.

Emily Sullivan King Philip Sr.

Caroline Maher Mansfield Jr.

Kate Loonie Tri-County Soph.

Madeline Murphy Norton Soph.

HONORABLE MENTION

ATTLEBORO: Samantha Pierce, Kim Runey, 

Fatima McDonald

BISHOP FEEHAN: Emily Miccile, Marissa 

Fontaine

DIGHTON-REHOBOTH: Julia Campenzato, 

Erin Kelley

FOXBORO: Kristen Bortolotti, Cassidy Har-

rison, Ashley Sampson

KING PHILIP: Grace Davis, Brianna Miccile

MANSFIELD: Alyssa Kelley, Jackie Carchedi, 

Meg Hill, Jess Stoyle

NORTH ATTLEBORO: Ashley Ahern, Julia 

Strachan

NORTON: Ashley Pelletier, Abbie Kurtzer, 

Kayla O’Keefe

SEEKONK: Emma Sanders, Bethany Murphy, 

Samantha Russell

TRI-COUNTY: Kelsey Maynard, Morgan 

Gould, Kyla Johnson, Kim Monroe
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